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Local News In Brief
Sam 'eistrunk and family of 

Odessa visited his mother, Mrs. 
Hullio Seastrunk, over the week 
end.

Dan Boatwright and wife have 
returned home after spending sev
eral months at Colorado City 
where he has been employed.

Babe Mitchell and family 
Munday visited ! is parents, R. 
Mitchell and wife, and her moth
er, Mrs. Laura Foley, over th 
week end.

E. J. Capers and family of Rsn 
ger visited her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Jackson, Sunday.

Mines. G. W. Thomas, H. Hal! 
D. D. Sand/in, E. Dunn and Geo 
rgia Davis visited Mrs. H. J. Lane 
in the Ranger General Hospita 
Sunday.

Mell Jones and wife of Hamlin, 
Earnest Carter and wife, Lettie 
Dors y and Jess Carter of Grand 
Prairie, John Carter and wife and 
Clarence Carter and granddaugh
ter, Unita. of Albany, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunlap and children of 
Eastland were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. John Ash.

George Jones and wife visited 
in Brownwood last Thursday.

O. C. Payne, wife ana daugh- 
ghter, Wanda, left Sunday for 
Villa Rica, Ga. to visit his moth
er who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Glen Gray visited relatives 
in Odessa last week.

Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield was a 
recent visitor in Houston with her 
daughter, Mrs. Glee S. Schreiner, 
and family and other relatives.

J. C. Brownlee and wife have 
returned from New Mexico where 
they visited Carlsbad Cavern and 
other points of interest.

Mrs. Annie Reese v sited Mrs. 
Betty Clark of Cisco 1 <st weck

Norman Bethany i nd family of 
Abilene spent the week end with( 
their parents, Elmer Bethany and 
wife and Frank Park and wife.

Basil White and family of Odes
sa spent the week end with his 
parents, Wade White and wife, 
and they returned home with 
them for a visit.

Gene Underwood and family of 
Morenci, Ariz. are visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. A. C. Underwood.

Bobby Joe Jackson of Ode. a 
spent the week end w th h!s pai
ent?, A. S. Jackion and wife.

Mrs. W. M. Medfo.d visited 
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Stacks, in 
Fort Worth Su-.day.

Jack Butler of 
his parents, E. 
wife, Sunday.

Abilene visited 
R. Butler and

Mrs. Mamie Clement of Gor
man visited Mrs. W. O. Hamil
ton Sunday,

Buck Speer and family of Has
kell visited Mrs. Mae Sp er and 
Mr. and Mr?. Jim Brewer over 
the week end.

Lynn Trimble and family of,ynn
Fort worth visited his mother, 
Mr?, John' ie Trimble, and her 
father, H. R. Gilbert, and Mrs. 
Gilbert last week end.

Mrs. S. L. Bechtel of McAlaster 
visited her mother, Mrs. George 
Jones, ar d Mr Jones last v eek

Buster McDaniel and family ot 
Dublin \is it.d h is  mother. Mrs. 
C. N. McDaniel, Sunday.

J. 0. B tier and wife of Sey
mour and Mrs. Florence But!or of 
Gorman visited relatives here 
Tuesday.

Joe Bentley and family of Eula 
visited Mrs. Fannie Bridgt s Sun
day,

Ronald Payne and wife and 
Ricky Harris of Snyder visited 
0. C. Payne and family Sunday.

The Homemaking Department 
of Carbon High School will dir- 
play some of theis woik done by 
their department at Ovbon Trad 
ing Co • pany Saturday.

Farmers Hardware

Check our stock of Hardware For your 
Heeds. We sell Pittsburgh Paints, Window 

Glass, True Temper Tools’  Garden Nose, 
Hudson Sprayers Eto Our Efforts are to 
have what you Heed, when you need it 

at a fair Trice.

We appreciate Your Patronage 

Carbon Trading Company

Number 41

Honor Graduates 
Of Caibon High 
Ore Announced

Voncela Campbell is valedicto:- 
i in of the graduating class of Car
bon High Sc' ool of 1954, and 
Fred Rayburn is salutatorian. 
Jam sPar en L third highest in 
gra e honors All tbrea of these 
pupils are to be commended for 
their excellent rcholastic rating 
for the past four year».

In a recent state wide contest 
on the conservation of wildlife, 
Vonctia wrot? an t ty that won 
for her third place in her division, 
the only girl who placed, and fifty 
dollars. To win third place in an 
essay contest ovei the entire state; 
of Texas is an honor for both Von- 
ceia and Carbon High V.ool.

Both Fred and James are act
ive member» of t!.*-.r F. F. A 
Chapter. They anl V onceia ha'i! 
parts in their senior ; lay that wa* 
presented recently. James was 
also a member of the football 
squad.

i

Baccalaureate Service
Sunday Morning May 1C, 1954 

11:00 O’clock Carbon Methodist Church
Prosesslonal................................................... .P a tsy  Jackson
Invocation.................................................... G. W. Thoma*

Pastor Baptist Church
Hymn Number 6 ...........  ...................."Holy! Holy! Holy!"
Announcements............. : ....................... Mr. Henry Mullins
A nthem ................................................ "U ft I p Your Eyes"

Choral Club
Sermun.................... .........  ....................  Homer R. Hall

Pastor Methodist Church
Hy n Number 9 ..................."Come Thou Almighty King"
Benediction................................................... Jimmy Shearer

Minister of Church of Christ
Recessional......................................................... Mittie Rone

C . J .  Turner Heads 
Cisco J r . College
Carlus J  Tumor r. rar at 

Cisco Junior Colleg for the past 
few years, was named president 
of the school for three year 
term at a special n eting of the 
board of trustees 1 day night 

He v !1 assume the office in 
July, on the date of
the resign*-.’>on t f  O. L Stamey, 
present president

Ralph Glenn, piesiikat of the 
board, said that the board felt 
that Mr. Turner well deserved 
the promotion . nd that members 
were happy that he had accepted 
the post.

Tri-Cities Jamboree 
In Eastland Tonile

The featured star on the Jam
boree in Eastland tonight (Thors) 
will be the Farron twins, popu'ar 
Jamboree ar*.i-ts of Brownwood. 
The 1 arron Twins, heard twice 
daily o rer KB WD ’n Brownwood 
ha.’e pleased hundreds in their 
appearances in the pa3t year on 
the Cisco Jamboiee.

Jimmy Key and h:a Timber 
Trail Riders and lots of goad 
home talent will also be featured 
on the show.

The show starts at 8.00 p 
Admission 35c and 5Uc.

Vi illiam E. I,ucus 
Is Laid To Rest 
In Rites Monday

William Edward Lucas. 77 year 
old retired stock farmer, died at 
his home on Rt 2, some three 
miles east of Cisco at 10 
Saturday.

m.

litici. J 
Of Relativo

Tuaetal

Mr. Stamey asked to be re
lieved of the duties of the office 
in February, with the resignation 
to be effective in July. The board 
accepted, with r<. let, the resigna
tion of Mr. Stan.ey and began 
consideration of replacing him. 
Several out of t vvn educators 
had contacted b >rd members, it 
was reported.

No action was t .cn on replac
ing Mr. Turner ir. the registrar’s
office. That pcs! will be filled 
later, it was reported.

In other business at the Tues
day meeting, it was reported 
that plans and specifications on 
the new administration building 
for the school would be ready for 
turning over to contractors in 
about a week. The architects 
reported that plans were in the 
completion stage, i’lans call for 
letting of contracts ,.nd the begin
ning of construction by June 1. 
The building site has been clean
ed off and is ready for the con
tractor.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield !ast week 
were her sisters, Mrs. C. ?. Wil
liams and Mrs. H. E. C. Morngne 
of Houston, Mrs. D. M. Loving of 
Dallas, Miss Clara Hutchins of 
San Angelo, Mrs. (J. M. Allen of 
Austin and her brother, D. D, 
Hutchins of Austin. They were 
in Breokvnridge to attend the 
funeral of their sister in-law, Mrs 
M les Hutchins, held Tuesday at 
10 00 a. m. in the First Baptist 
Church.

The Hutchins had been rési
dents of Breckenridge for a num
ber of years. Besides her husband 
she is survived by one daughter 
and a son, also four grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

p. m

Funeral services were held at - 
p m. Monday at Thomas Funeral 
Chapel with David Darnell, min
ister of the Cisco Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery under the 
direction of Thomas Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Lucas had lived in the 
Cisco area for the past 25 years, 
coming here from Curbon. He 
was born on October 22, 1876.

Survivors are his wife: th; 
sons. Tommy E. Lucas of C 
H. E Lucas of Sundown 
Jack Lucas of San Angelo; 
daughters, Mrs Otis Guy of 
bon. Mrs. Jack Hill of Pecos.
E T Hudnall of Rising Star 
M Oddi Hogan of SundoW 
two brothers. Mack Lucas 
Oklahoma and Leffie Lucas 
Hot Springs. Arkansas; 17 gra 
children and Id gieut grandch- 
dren.

Grandsons served as p a l  
bearers.

Scout meeting
The Boy Sco its held a meeting 

Monday night at the school with 
Mr. Mullins, Scout Master, in 
charge. Bobby Brow$ and Billy 
Sandlin passed the tenderfoot 
test. After some games and plars 
fer a hike next Monday afternoon 
at 3:40 the meeting closed.

Billy Sandlin, reporter

John Wilson and wife visited re 
latives in Dublin Sunday.

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun.

Thurs Fri. Sat 
Cinemascope 

“Hell And High Water ’ 
Richard Widmark

Specials
Friday and Saturday

Sun. Mon. 
iExecutive Suite” 

William Holden 
June All j son

Tues. Wed. 
"The Wild One” 
Marlon Irando

Mrs Tucker 3 
Diamond Corn 
Pinto Beans 
Sugar 10 lb 
Cigarettes ctn

lb 1 lb free 
2 cans 

51b

98c
29c
49c
95c

2 .0 7
CARBON TRADINO CO
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Noted Specialty 
Acts To Perform 
At Graham Rodeo

GRAHAM. May 11. — Some of 
the greatest specialty acts m the 
world will be present at the 
Possum Kingdom Roundup in 
Graham, May 26 through 29 The 
Hendricks Family, starred in the 
Madison Square Garden Rodeo 
the last five years, will appear 
at all four rodeo performances 
They will present:

“Me and My Shadow,” a white 
horse and a dark horse, moving 
,n perfect unison and finally 
walking, side by side, the length 
of the arena on their hind legs.

“Crazy Quilt and Patchwork." 
a comedy act with an Appaloosa 
horse, u spotted dog and thuir

FOR SALE l arge hoirewith 
12 i acres of land 1 2 mi’e estt 
of C arbon.-E . J. Captr«, 3 8 
South Oak St., Ranger, Teias
“inebriated" owner;

“Charlie,” a beautiful a n d  
graceful performing horse;

“Hollywood Movie Dogs,” of 
which Gene Autry says, "Their 
new dog act is the greatest thing 
I have ever seen.”

Leo Carrillo, himself famous in 
movies, radio, the stage and as 
Pancho in “the Cisco Kid and 
Pancho" on television, declares, 
‘There is no better and no more 
entertaining o r g a n i s a t i o n  in 
everything than what the Hend- 
dricks Family have to offer,"

They have appeared at i ll  the 
major rodeos from Honolulu to 
Calgary and have performed be
fore audiences as large as 105,000 
people, _

Fert lizers
Several Leading Brands 

Also

Peanut Seed
Our Prices are as Low  as 

Can Be found
#

Wilson Feed and Seed Co.
Eastland

Strict Sanitation 
Urged To Control 
Flies In Summer

AUSTIN, May 6. — The Texas 
State Department of Health ui g< s 
strict attention to sanitation as a 
fly control measure. The main 
sanitation problems responsible 
for fly production are neglected 
phases of community clean up, 
like garbage storage, disposal, an
imal shelters and insanitary dis- ■ 
posai o f decaying industrial 
wastes.

Now is a good time to dean 
up the insanitary conditions near 
your town and home. Every time 
you destroy a breeding place, you 
stop whole colonies of flies before 
they can start. Insecticide spray
ing is effective only after a com
plete c}ean pp Job and only If san
itary conditions are maintained 
throughout the year.

Proper garbage storage is one 
of the most important factors in 
good sanitation. Garbage should 
be stored in water tight, galvan
ised metal containers with a tight 
lid. Dispose of all cans, bottles 
and other rubbish. Proper dis
posal of garbage collected is equ
ally important in the prevention 
of fly breeding areas

Another measure in proper fly 
control is proper screening of the 
homes. Each househ ilder should 
check the screens of his home for 
holes that will allow flies to en
ter. Repairing of screens will help 
to protect food from contamina
tion by fly borne disease organ
isms.

The importance of fly control 
can be realized when it is known 
that flies carry such diseases as 
typhoid fever, the dysenteries, in
fant diarrhea and other diseases. 
Fly control is an individual and 
community duty. It is the job of 
every person and every locality 
and the results will benefit every 
one.

OitatfeB By Publication 
T H E  S T A T E  OP I L X A I

T e  any Sheriff •» any Conxtable with 
in iha ststa al Tasaa— Greetiag:

Yaw ara hereby conmaaded to causa

to be published once each weak ft r 
ieur ceaaaculiva weeks, the Brat pub* 
licalion to be at least twenty eigl I 
dsys before the return day thereof; 
a aewipapar prilled ia Eaatland Co
unty. T r i a l ,  tba accompanying cite’* 
inn, al which the hereie hale* follow 
ing la a true aapy.
Cita’ iea sy Puhlicatiaa

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Ta: Ilanr 2  isabrlh Baker, Defeadaet.

Greeting:
You ara hereby eommaadad to appeer 
bale a the hoaarable 91st District 

Caurt >f Eaatlead Cewaty at the caart 

hawse thereef, ia Easflead. Tesas, 
by filing a written wniwer at 
or before 10 o’ clock a tn. ol the first 
Monday ns«t attar the oxpiratiaa al 
forty two days froai the data al the 
.aiuaoce ol this oilatiaa, same baiag 
tba 21 at day af June A .  D.

1V*51 te glaiatifTa 

petition filed ia «aid court, an 
the 12tb d»y  ol A pril A .  D. 1964 

in thi* cause, nunihiisd 21,782 on 
die docket ol aaid court and slylsd 

Kari D Baker, plaintiff, vs. Ilane 
E  i7.abs h Baker, dsfrudsnt.

A brief statsmsnt of tho nature al 
this suit in a« lallawa, to wit:

This ia a suit for divorce; 
as ia mar* fully shewn by plaintiff’s 
petition oo file iu this suit.

If this eitatioa la net served
wi’hin 90 dsys after the data af 
ita istiane *, it shsll ba returnad
unserved.

T b a  officer exacutlag this writ 
.hall premp'ly serva the asms ae* 
cording to requirements i (  law and 

the mandates hereof; and make cia
rstarna at ike law diraattf 

lasted tad gives aider ay hatd 
ted the seal ef said eotrl a* 
Eaatland. Texas this the P.d day al

May A .  D  1964 Sr*
Atteat: Roy L .  L i r a  Clark 91st
District Court. Eastland C/Wunty, Texas 

By Oletha Barker D e p u t y

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T h e  Si * eof T a x i i

Tu any Sb riff or any Constable witbir. 

the Elate of fesaa* Greeting:
You are hevebv commanded t< 

cauar to he published once each week 
for Icur consecutive weeks, the 6.» 
publication to be at less! twenty oigti 1 
days be ora the return day hereof i 
a newspaper printed io Eaatland o 
uMy, Teaae, the accempa'-yit-g oust 
ieO; al which tht hercla below fwl 
iewiag is a true espy.

Citation By Publiaation

Th« State ef Texas
To :  Charles B Sharp, dafendi-il 

Greetin ..

You are hereby commanded te ap 
pear before the Honorable 9Iat. B in  
triet Court ol Eaitlaad County at lb* 
court bouse thereof, in Eastland 
I esas. by filing a writlaa answer at 
or bolero 10 o’clrok a. m. 
of the first Monday east altar thr 
aspiratiaa af forty-two daya from the 
data •( issuance al this oitatiaa. samr 
being tha 31st day al ay 
A. D .  1954 to plaintiff a petition 
hied in aaid court on tha 24th day al 
Feb. A ,  O. 1954, in this asuse. 
numbered 21,758 oa tha doeket 
said court and styled Hazel ¿'harp

plaiatiff VS. C b . R. íhnu 
dalssdsat,

A  briol statomenl al tha eature ol 
ibis auit is as (ollews, ta witt

Tkis ia a auit lar divorce, 

as is maro futly shewa by (laintifTs 
original patitiaa aa file in ibis awlt.

Iftbin cilatiel ia Bal servad within 
Biflety daya altar tha data afila issuaD 
ca. it «hall be returBed ulaervad

Tha officor enecwlieg thia wril 
■hall premptly serve tha sama 
aceéidlag ta requireraents af law, and 
tha malditos kere.ef, and makt dua 
rehira «a tha lata dlrects.

Xaausd aad glvta nadar « y  hand 
aad lia  aaal al aald osurt al laatland, 
l  asas ibis tha Iflih dsy al Aprii
A . D. 1901

Attasti le y  L. Leas •lerk, 
9Iat Oi.t. Caurt, Bnatíasd Ceunty. 
••s i Taaas

By Olalha Varker Deputy.

Restore Deeded Soil Clements 
With Quality

FERTILIZERS
Te Dollar Wise fe ti'ize W ith

Matliiesou
flmmo-Phos Fe rtlize r

16-20-0 18*13-13 1221-22 10 30-10
Uig.i Annlyais, Pelletized

Ci F  C O  Mills
Cisco Peanut Ccmyany

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Y o rr Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
R o u th L a m a r St. Eastland

m a n ,  t h a t ' s  C O O L

THAT’S V« •

COOKING!

Yes . . .  it's true. You can be 
j>ol and carefree apd still provide 

your family with appetizing, nour-'( 
tshing meals, provided you have a 

modern automatic gas range in your 
• tome kitchen.

I t’s refreshing just to think of 
_ .»ing able to walk out of the house 

knowing, beyond a doubt, that dinner is I 
cooking under the eagle eye of your auto-' ^ 
matic time and temperature control; tha t 

it will be ready when you return, cooked  ̂
just right, with all the food values and flavor, 

intact. a *
Only gas can give you such assurance. 

Modem gas ranges are built to exacting Iabo-( 
ratory specifications to take full advantage of 

this wonder-working fuel.
Tb declare your freedom from kitchen blues, 

see the new modern GAS ranges at your appliance 
dealer’s or Gas Company showroom without delay.

¿urn

: ‘

Ask especially about the:
smokeless broilers 
ventilated ovens 
finger tip controls 
automatic timing 
streamlined beauty

_____ R V I C «
•  Il DIMNDABII 

IMIDY • COSTS l i l t EM PI RE
G A S

!  s o u t h e r n
C Q * •
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ALl SIZES
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T O  F I T  A N Y  

M A K E  OF
H

. . .  P L E N T Y ~ ^ £ m 0 %
of SHBEHLIBB TIRES

» - •

to meet A N Y  REQ
Special Values

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Class Instalation 
w eeks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
filctor Company

— Eastland —

For This fflonth 
690x15 11.95 670x15 12.S5

Pius fax Exchange

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Ma.n SI. Css’ land

i

Graduation
G ifts

Drosses She W ould Appreciate
Judy Bond Blouses Sizes 32 to 33 

Patricia and Smart Set Hats

Lingerie
By Loraine and Artemis

P nties, Half Slips, F u l  Slips and Shortie Gowns 
Gloves, Bags, Handkerchiefs aid Costume Jewelry

Also A  large Selection of Gifts For The Boy

sac:

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

F A S H  « E D  RATIONAL B A R K
GCood O ink To Do Bnsiness With 

M e m b e r  F . 0 . 1. D.
'«' •yrv ~mmn a ----- \ r r  n  n u n  -

•3WK a. ~TNf: i?H «Ŝ ar S.CTJ iutvnm-

Topper Brand
FERTILIZER

Peanut Seed 
Melvin Abies

Carbon, Texas

! Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

Hamner Funeral Home
Fureral Director«

Ben E Ilamner Eastland, Texas Phone 17

Thomas Funeral Home
Phone 166 Cisco, i exa8

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance for the Entire Family

SOBPmXl

Adthtrized Dealer | / i t O S t ^  .

V ® g /
S im -B L M a  

H iiv y  l i l y  Biller y 
ja ir iite iS  tile ef O ir

e n e i Sc . vice Stilicr
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, 1exa»

r t t» .r t rv e r

€ L ttíu y$ á m i

X t

Alex Rawlint & Soot
Authorised Dealer 

hone 24 Weatherford, Tex-s
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i

Joy ür'vc I»  ■ Methodist Church Church Of Christ
i iaco & Eastlan Highway 

F ri Sat 
“Red River”
John Wayne

plus “ Eyes Of The lungle’ 
Jon Hall

iyou Will rind a large 
Selection of Appropriate 

Gifts For your Favorite Graduata j>

Sun. Won
“Return To 'V adise” 

Gary "roper 
plus “White Fire”

Sco't Brady

r.AJTfLA^O

safe.

Rudy Lee's Beauty Shop
from ¿07 &esl fTism to

4C3 South Lamar Eastland

PSeny Parking Space, One Bleck 
U u th  of Piggly giggly

Ale.’le Norman Cos neUcs Available

Tue*
5Cc A r arload

“Two Ticket« To Broadway” 
Tony Martin

King Theatre
Cowman T exas

Thursday 
Frida v

‘Voney From Home” 
Mrrtit & t ewis

Saturday
"B!oo I On The ''oon” 

Robert If it chum 
plus "dear "ountry”

Sunday Monday 
"Inferno” 

Robert Ryan 
Rhonda Fleming

Tr*s!ay Wednesday 
"Dangerous Mission'’ 

Victor Mature 
Piper Laurs

Or, C. M . Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST 
4 Reynolds Bldg.

Cisco, Texas Pho^e 6t)3

S Fiesta

t

Saturday May 15
8:35 fl. M . To 5 P. M .

Featuring1
Jimmie Key, and ¡tie Wests n Band

Broacssliug !r m our Sio re a l  12;30 over Ridio Stctioa K E U C

Free Orchids to the First 303 Wonen in onr Store

Free to the first 100 People after 1 P ¡3 
-One Beautiful Oil Painting Reproduction

Free Plastic lee Cox Dish ail Lsdhi in the Store 
Also Ktimerous other oth' r Prizes

0 i DemanstaPon fill DaySturday 
Valspar ?ainf^, Zonolito SiisufaPon, Armstrong 

Flcor Ccveurg and Sylvania Tele ision

Cisco 1 umber & Supply
We’ re Hrriie Folks C is o  Vexss

Rov. H. R. Hall, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Services

See Us Saturday At 
jsc g  Lumber &  Supply

Fiesta Day will be held at the 
Cisco Lumber and Supply Co. in 
Hsco Saturday ferturirg Jimmy 
Key and his Western Band at 
12:80. Free orchids will ' e given 
to t he first 800 women In the store. 
Also free gifts will be given at dif- 
feren times during the day and a 
lemonstration of Valspar paints. 
CermicuUte insulation, Armstrong 
!oorcoverings and Sylvania telev
ision. Read their ad in this w e. ks 
.1 ssenger for futher details.

Dixie Drive-In
li-way SO—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Fox office opei s 7:15 
First showing 7:80 
2nd showing 9:30 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free 

Every Tuesday Is Dollar Night 
Fri-Sat

*’Tumbleweed"
Audie Murphy 
L .ri NeLon _

Sun- /on-
"Here Come Tne Girls” 

bob Hope 
Arlene D«hl

Tues.
Clark Cable 

In
‘‘Across The Wide Missouri”

Wed. & Thurs 
"ft estward The Women” 

Robert Taylor 
Hope Emerson

We : vitc you to come be with 
us each Lord’s Day.

Jimmie Sheerer Minister
10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m
6:80 p.
7:30. p. m

i Bible Study 
6 30 p m Preaching

Lord's Supper 
Young people’sclass 
Preaching

Firs!Baptist Church
C. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11 K)0 a. m.
Training Union 7 30 p. m.
Roy neat Baze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayt r meeting Wed. 8.00 p. m.

For Sale— 1954 Thilcc Televis
io n a l inch screen cabinet, with 
tower and antenna, also wire at a 
bargain. No money down and 
small monthly payments. Frank 
Harris, t arbon, Texas.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Eastland
tn Probate Court
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or anv Constable
of Eastland County, Greeting:

You are hereby command :d to 
cause to be publishe< in the Car
bon Messenger, a newspaper of 
gt-neral circulation published in 
said county, once, at least ten days 
before the return day hereof, the 
fol'owipg notice:
TOE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Miltor. J. Gaines and 
Marion Elizabeth Gaines, deceas 
ed, No. 5459 on the Probate Doc
ket of the county court.

Mrs H. C. Wei.dier, Adminis
tratrix, has filed an application in 
the county court of Eastland Co
unty on the 12th day of May, 1954, 
for the partition and distribution 
of raid estate; which said proceed 
ing will be heard by said court on 
the 24th day of May 1954, during 
the May term o! said court, at 
the court house of said county, in 
Eastland, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in s'id estate 
are required to aj pear and answer 
siid proceeding, should they desire 
to do so, and show cause why such 
partition and distribution should 
n t be made.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
befo e said court, on the first day 
of the next term the eol, this writ, 
wi'.h your return thereon, showing 

[how you have executed the same.
A itnese my hand and official 

s J ,  at Eastland, Texas, this 12th 
day of May, 1954 
Soil Johnson Smith clerk
C( unty court, Eastland County, 
Texas

We Appreciate your 
B U SIN ESS

T h e  First 
N ationalHank
GORMAN T E X A S

Member of Federal De;>osit Jn*ur 
ante Corporation.

WANTED-Real estate listing*, 
also houses for sale or trade. 
Frank Harris, Carbon Texas.

Tkt Carbon Messengor
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Eustland County, Tjxas
Eiuered as second class matter at 
the^Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

fs under the act f Congiess 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publish»

Political
Announcements

The Mes.-rrvcr is aul' prized to 
announce political candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
primary as follows:
For Cnuntv Superintendent:

CARL ELLIOTT
Sevinc First Full Term 

Candidate For Second Full Term
H E. (POP) GARRErr

For District Clerk:
ROY 1, LANE 

Re elect:on
JOHN C, NICHOLAS 

¡•"or Sheriff:
J. F. (FRANK) TUCKER 

Re-election 
J. R. WILLIAMS 
E L (1UG J DENNIS_____

For C< unty Clerk:
JOTNSONSMITH 

Second Term
For County Treasurer: 

RICHARD O. f'OX 
Re-election

For lax  Assessor-Collector: 
STANLEY WEBB 

Re election
F r County Judge: 

JOHN S. HART 
Reelection

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
B. M. BENNETT 

Reelectlon 
A M. THURMAN
For Constable precinct 5: 

CONNIE A YARBROUGH 
ARTHUR K. YARuROUGH


